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IN THE UNlTED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF MARY1AND 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

v. 

HARRY DURTON 
aJk/a "Big Harry" 
alkJa "Ul' Harry," 

Defendant 

ClUM1NAL NO. WDQ-07-0149 

.000. 

NQTICE OF INTENT TO SEEK THE DF..A TH PH,NALTY 

COMES NOW the United States of America, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3593(n), by and 

through its undersigned counsel, and notifies the COWl and the defendant in the Ilbove-captioned 

case that the Govemment believes the Circumstances ofthe offense charged in Counts One, Seven 

and Nine of the Superseding Indictment are such that, ill the ewnt of the defendant's conviction of 

any of these offenses, a sentence of death isjustified IJnder Chapter 228 (§§ :3591 through 3598) of 

TJtle 18 ofthe United States COde, an\! that the Government witl seek the sentence of death for these 

offenses: Count One, nlUrder in aid of racketeering of MalJrice :'rdaud; Couot Seven, murder in aid 

ofracketeerlng of Michael Jones; and Count Nine, IDllIder in aid ofracketoorlng of Valencia Jones, 

all in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1959(a)(1) and § 2. 

The Government p,oposes to prove the following factors as justirying a sentence of death: 

Count One 

Murder in Aid ofRaek~teeriug of Maurice Jreland 

A. StaMoN Proportiouality Filctors Enumerated under 18 U.S.C. § 3591(ajCZ)(A}-(P} 

1. Intentional Killing. The defendant intentionally killed Maurice Ireland. 

Section 3591(a)(2)(A). 
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2. Intcnthmnl Infliction ofSel'ioug Bodily Injury. The defen<lant"intenti"fllllly 

inflicted serious bodily injury that resulted in the de~th of Maurice Ireland. Section 3591 (a)(2)(8). 

3. lntellfional Acts to Take lAfc or Use Lethal }fol'ce. The defendant 

intentionally participated in an act, contemplating thaI the life of il person waill.;! be taken or 

intending tlIa! lethal for,,, would be used in CQilllection wi1 h a person, other than one of the 

participants in the offense, and Maurice Ireland die<l as a direct result of the a,t. Section 

3591 (a)(2)(C). 

4. Intentional Acts in Reckless Disreg'lrd for Life. The defendant 

intentionally and specifically enlilaged in an act ofviolenoe, knowing that the act c(eated a grave risk 

of death to a person, other than one of the pilrticipan(s in the offense, such that participation in the 

act constituted a reckless disregard for human life and Maurice [reland died as a direct result oflhe 

llCt. Section 3591(a)(2)(0), 

B. Statutory AggrfiYlll;ing Factors El)Ul\lerated under 18 U.S.c. § 3592(<<} 

1. MultiplQ killings or attempted killings. The defendant intentionally killed or 

attempted to kill more than one porSOll in a single criminal episode. 18 U.S.C. § 3592(0)(16). 

2. Previous convl~ti()1l of vIolent felony involving firearm. The defendant has 

previouslY been convicted of. II Federal or State offense punish!\ble by a term of imprisonment of 

more !hwl one year, involving the use, attempted use ox threatened use of a firearm agait1$t another 

person, a 2000 conviction for Assault First Degree, Baltimore City Circuit CQurt, reSUlting in a 

senten,<: of20 years, 19 years ruld 5 months suspended. IS U.S.C. § 359Z(c)(2). 

3. Grave risk of death to additional pcr$ons. The defend!!nt, in the commission 

of the offense, or in c$caping apprehension for the offense, knowingly created a grave risk of death 
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to one or more persons In addition to the viotim of the offense. 18 U.S.C. § 3592(c)($). 

C. Other. Non.Statutory. Aggravating Factors Identified lWder 18 U.S.C;;. § 3593{a)(Z) 

L Victim Impact Evidence. The defendant caused injury, hann, and loss to the 

victim's fNUily alld friends as evidenced by the victim's pers(ll1al characteristics as an individual 

human being and the impact of the death upon the victim's family and friends. Fayne v. TMnessee, 

111 S. Ct. 2597,2608·09 (1991). 

2. Contemporaneous Convictions, The defendant faces contemporaneous 

convictions for multiple murders and other serious acts of v iole Me, including but not limited to those 

chllIged in Counts 2,7,8 and 9 of the Superseding Indictment. 

3. Lack of Remorse. The Q~fendaut has demonstrated a lack of remorse for the 

capital offense chllIged in Count 1 by statements he made to ,;thers, especially in telephone calls 

from places where he wm; incarcerated, and by his actions follQwing the commission ofthe capital 

offMse oharged in Count I. 

4. Continuing Pattern of Violence. The def¢ndant has cJ'ljl:aged in a c(m(inuing 

pattern of violenc¢, attempted violence, and threatened violence, including, at least, th.e crimes 

alleged against the defendant in the SUperseding Xudictment and the crimes of which the defendant 

was previously convicted, 

5. Low Rehabilitative Potential. The defendar .• t has demonstrated a low potential 

forrehabilitation as evidenced by his longstBnding involvement ill criminal activities, incl>.lcling drug 

trafficking and violence, leading up to the capital offel<$¢s ¢har~;cd in the Superseding Indictment. 

6. Prf.'vious conviction of otllcr serious offenHes. The defendant has previously 

been convicted of handgun offenses and a felony narootics offense. 
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7. Corumission of the offense while under parole/probation supervision. The 

defendant was on state probation at the time of the offense. 

CQt\!lt Seven 

Murdar in Aid ofRaeketeering oflYncbad JODes 

A. Statut¢\y l'Ioportionalitv factors Enumerated under 18 U.S.C. § 3591(a)CZlCBHDJ 

). Intentionallnfll~tion of Serious Uodlly llljury. The defendant intentionally 

inflicted serious bodily iljjury that restlllcd in the death ofMicilad Jones. Section 3591(a)(2)(B). 

2. Intentional Acts to Take Life Or Use Lethal Force. Tbe defendant intentionally 

participated in an aCt, contemplating that the life of a person wc,uJd be taken or intending that lethal 

force would be used in connection with Ii person, other than olle of the participants in the offense, 

and Michael Jones died as a direct result of the act. Section 3~91 (a)(2)(C). 

3. IntcntiQPlll Acts in Reckless Disrcgnrd CQ)" Life. The defendant intentionally 

and speoifically engaged in an act of violence, knowing that tbe act created a grave risk of death to 

a person, other than one of the participants in the offense, 5u(;h that participation in the act 

constihited a reckiess disregard for human life and MichMJ Jones died as a dl1:ect result of the act. 

Section 3591 (a)(2)(D). 

B. Statutory Aggravating Factor Enumerated uAder III U.S.C. § 3592(c) 

I. l"r~vi() .. s cQnvlctio)l of violent felony inyolvlng firearm. The defendant bas 

previously been convicted of a Federal or State offense punlshable by a tenn of imprisonment of 

. more than one year, involving the use, attempted use or threat<med use of a fireann against another 

person, to wit: a 2000 conviction for Assault First Degree, Baltimore City CiNuit Court, resulting 
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in a sentence ono yeers, 19 years and 5 months suspended. l8 U.S.C. § 3592(0)(2). 

C. Other, Non-StatutcO', Aggrayating Factors Id<;JJtifJed under 18 U.S.C.§ 3593(a)(2) 

1, Vlctiru Impact Evidence. The defendant cllused injmy. haJm, and loss to the 

victim's family and friends as evidenced by the victim's personal charllcteristics as an individual 

human being and the impact of the dl'ath upon the victim's family and friends. Payne v. Tennessee, 

11 J S, Ct. 2597,2608-09 (1991). 

2, ContcmpOT'lneOnS Convictions, The defendant faC<ls contemporaneous 

convictions for multiple murders and other serloll5 acts of violence, including but not limited to those 

ch!ll'ged in Counts 1. 2, 8 and 9 of the Superseding Indictment. 

3. Lack of :Remorse. The defendant has demonstrated a lack of remorse for the 

capital offense charged in Coullt 7 by statements he made to others, especially in telephone calls 

from places where he was incarcerated, and by his actions following the commission ofthe capital 

offense charged ill Count 7, 

4, Continuing f'atiel'lI of ViQlence. The defendant has engaged in !l continuing 

pattern of violellce, attempted violence, and threatened violence, including, ut least, the odmes 

ilUeged against the defendant in the Superseding Indictment and the crimeS of which the defendant 

was previously convicted. 

5. Low Rohabilitlltive Plltential. The defendant has demonstrated a low potential 

forrehabiUtation as evidenced by his longstanding involvement ill criminal activities. including drug 

trafficking and violence, leading ~JP to the capital offenses charged in the Superseding Indictment. 

6. Previous conviction of other serious offenses. The defendant has previously 

been convicted of handgun offenses and a felony narcotics offellse. 

-5-
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7. Comml~slpn of the offens~ while under pnToJefprllbation supervision. The 

defendant was on state probation at the time of the offense. 

Count Nine 

Murder in Aid ofRatketeering ofValencill Jone.s 

A. Statutory Proportionality Factors EnttgW'ated under Ul U,S.C. § 3591{a)(2)(C)-(D) 

I. IntenfionalActs to Take Life or Use Lethal FQrce. The defendant intentionally 

participated in an act, contemplating that the life of a p~rson would be taken or intending that lethal 

force would be used in connection with II person. other than on~ of the participants in the offense. 

and Valencia Jones died as II direct result of the act. Section 3S91(a)(2)(C). 

2. Intentional Acts in Reckless Disregard for Life. The defendant lntentionally 

and specifioally engaged in an act of violence, knowing that the act created a grave risk (,Jf death to 

II person. other than One of the plUticipant.'s in the offense, such thllt participation in the act 

constituted a reckless disregard for human life and Valencia Jones died as a direct result of the act. 

Section 3591 (a)(2)(O). 

13. Statutory Aggrayating Factors Enumerated nnder 1~: U,S,C. § 3592(c) 

1. Substantial Planning and Premeditation. The defendant committed the offense 

lli'tersubstantial planning and premeditation to cause the death ofa person. 18 U.S.C. § 35-92(0)(9). 

2. Prcviou~ conviction of violent felony Involving firearm. The defendant has 

previously been convicted of II Federal or State offense punishable by a term ofimprisOllllent of 

more than On" yeal', involving the use. attempted use or threatened use ofa firearm against another 

person, a 2000 conviction for Assault First Degree, Baltimore City Circuit Court, resulting in a 

-6-
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sentence 0[20 years, 19 years and 5 months suspended. 18 U.S.C. § 3592(c)(2). 

C. Other, Ns)U-Statutorv, Aggrayating Factors IdentifIed under 18 U.S,C. § 3593(a)(2) 

1, Victim Impact Evidence. The defendant caused injury, harm, and loss to the 

victim's family and friends as evidenced by the victim's personal characteristics as an individual 

human being IUld the impact oftha death upon the victim's family and fdends. Payne 1'. Tennessee, 

111 S. Ct. 2597, 2608-09 (1991). 

2. COlltemp<mmeops C()nvictions. The defendant faces contemporlUleQUS 

convictions for mUltiple murders Wld other serious acts of violence, including but not limited to those 

charged in Counts 1, 2, 7 and 8 of the Superseding Indictment. 

3. Lack of Remorse. The defendant has demonstrated a lack of remorse for the 

capital offense charged in Count 9 by statements he made to others. especially in telephone calls 

from P\<I.;¢S where he was incarcerated, and by his actions following the commission of the capital 

offenses charged in Count 9. 

4. Continuing Pattern of Violence. The defendant has engaged in a continuing 

pattern of violence, attempted violence, and threatened violence, including, at I<;ast, the crhnes 

alleged against the defendant in the Superseding Indictment and the crimes of which the defendant 

was previously convicted. 

5. Low Rehabilitative l:'otential. The defendant has demonstrated a low potential 

for rehabilitation as evidenced by his longstanding involvement in criminal activities, including drug 

trafficking and violence, leading up to the capital offenses ch:ll'ge(! in the Superseding Indictment. 

6. Previous cOllvictioll of other serious offHllses. The defendant has previously 

been convicted ofhlUldgun otfcuses and a felony narcotics offense . 

• 7-
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7. Commission ofthe offense while under parole/probation supel'Vision, The 

t.iefendant was on state probation at the time of the offense. 

The Government further giv<;ls llOlice that in support of lmposition.()fthe death penalty on 

Counts One, Seven and Nine of the Superseding rndictment, it intends to rely upon all the evidence 

admitted by the Court at the guilt phase of the trial and the offenses of conviction as described in the 

Superseding Indictment as they relate to the background and character of the defendant, his moral 

culpability, mJd the nature and circumstances of the offenses chal'get.i in the Superseding Indictment. 

Dated: December 6, 2007 

DEC 06,2007 17,27 

Respectfully submitted, 

Rod J. Rosenstein 

~,iS'1n~-
?Kwame J. ley C..) . 

~f? HcUf)~ .~ 
Robert R. Hardin.~ ~a 

Assistant United States Attorneys 
36 South Charles Street 
Fourth Floor 
Baltil:nore, Maryland 21201 
(410) 209-4800 
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CERTIF[CATE OF SERVIQf, 

! hereby certity that on the 6th day of December, 2007, II true and correct copy of the 

foregoing Notice of Intent to Seek the Death Penalty was faxed ancl mailed via first class mail, 

postage prepaid, 10 the following attorneys of record: 

William B. PUlpura, Esq. 
8 East Mulbeny Street 
Baltimore, MD 21202 

Teresa Whalen, Esq. 
Law Office of Teresa Whalen 
801 Wayne Ave Stc 400 
Silver Spring, MD 20910 

DEC 06,2007 17:28 

AssistlUll United ~tates Attorney 
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